
Wit and • tunor.
• COURTING UNDER DIFFICII3:.TIES.
iistie Blake was the mil}. daughter e. Jambi

Blake, the oldrniser ofWest Brook:-
S'ao was more than uncommonly pnatty, std

her frank, engaging manners 'esthete:led the"
eharms ofgolden hair, pearly teeth, finds:Tea like,
the blue skiedof summer. At her father's death

elle would be heiress to the Mee littlesomef
enty thousand dollars, and thotigh meingenerally
pretend not tobe ineneneedby peentnaryinattess --

ir. affair* oflate, it is tote ressitittsbly-rctitt
that this prospective wealth by no Means hey:,
sene3 the number of her adorers. ' • ... ' •

Among these mast ardent, *and perhaps most
pirfeese, sail Will Dartniouth, with a heart,larger
than his 'purse, and very little thought or tire-

,

for. consequent:es. : '
Fdrtuttately, old Jacob nereranepected the par-

tialiiy his daughter for Will ;he would -have
pat heron breed and waterbefore ho would have
consented to the..slighesfilegree of intiMseywith
Will Dartmouth. • •

-'•
. .

Jacob -Vika eras' not In-favor, of marriage:.
Those whO.inew his el.-cambial:ea werenot sur- •
prised at thin, for to usea phrase Moreexpressive
than.elegant, Mrs. Btalm was aregular Tartar,
with temper enough for two Tartars.

Old Jacobhad tg"irelk spranish." for-the Moat_
part, or suffer the consequences,' which nasally
descended-on hie head in the ship° ofany domes-.
tic utensil which happened to be - lying around

Maiden sister of Mr. Blake 'resided in tl-e .
family, Whose.prineipal bnpines, seemed to be to
act 98 a sort of a cho to Itlt brother and his wife. •Whatever they thought a e thought too,,

She regardul-lt as A primary Mn for Sidle to'
associate with the yoncgt men,, and tide doctrine
was perseveringly drilled into her niece, who,
though Elie never. die. fed, bad her own' ideas

the tubjcct.
One day Mr. Dlaka skid hia.wife went to Ded-

ham to attend a fair, end Mina ,Peggybeing at a.
friend's, 'Katie was left alone ' Will Dartmouth
in comeway learned the entalitionof affairs, and

inthe afternoon he came over to-keep Katie
,'ornpany. ' . . . .

As her pareute were not expected_ borne until •
the nextsclay, and Peggy not until late in the(Eve-

ning, Will felt perfectly secure in stopping awhile
after enpper ; and he and Ratio were haring a
jolly time popping corn in the old-fashioned fey.
log pan, over the huge woodfire, when there'was

sound of voices at the door. '

••Good gracious!" cried Katie, turning white
with alarm, "that is.Aunt Peggy. Oh,Will; what
.Lail we do': She will scold rmto death;' and
rather will be turious--fiat under the lounge.
quick! Oh,•Will, d:.) for my saliere"

Will could not withstand OM pleading. in 'Ka.
tie's eyes, and to deposited himself In the desig•
toted spot.

Katie put out the light, and darling into an ad.
lannt bed-rocnn, in a moment was apparently
ssleep. -

Peggy's vniceirae hoard speaking softly in the
ufAry.

carcful, Mr. Pike. There'd a iOOB6 board
t ker.e. I don't xrant, to didtath my niece. Softy
- it mac creak.'

"Peggy, dear, WiIfIEU are you ?" redpeaded the
"route of Et-quire Pike, widower of a

year. "I can't tell you which way you're. gone."
-..Daniel, • ho. ea. y.. Good Heavens:-

Dixie: Pike,,well, I 'serer l" and a report buret
on the air like uncorking a champaign bottle.

"Oh, my ?" cried Atint Peggy, "what -would
brother Jacob Pay ? 1 declare, I hain't been.klased
by a man penae—"

"Let Jake mind hie own butineei I" retorted
the squire. 'Ton and I can take care ofoar's
wi:hont•his help ;" and there followed a report
something bimilex to the &et, only more of it,

"Do be (Inlet Denied, and let me. get a light.
Bet right down there afore the fire andmale yonr-
eelf to

I;ghf was soon procured, Peggy dictated ber-
Felt or her wrappin gs,and blushing like a girl in
her teens sat down -opposite the Slinirc:

tine eveninpT, -"' said Peggy, by the way of
opening the conversation.

—Very," replied the squire, 2rawing his, chair
close to hers, and laying hid arm over the back.

"Oh, good graciona l Daniel, don't set quiteso
nigh.rce. I—that is, I don't consider it strictly
proper. Mercy! what was that?"

Both listened attentively.

"Itiwas the wind rattling the window, Igum,"
said the Squire. "Don't.you go to getting so
nervous, Peggy." . •

"Ithought it was our Katie waking up, And
if she should, I never should helix thelast of It ."

'Hark ! There is a
"Graciousairth ! its bells. Its lake and marm

coming back ! - What shall I -do 'We are done
tor! Oh, Squire, 'tain'tlight.forus to be nothin'
to 'tether. What shall Ido?"

Tell me Where to go 'Peggy! Say the word I'll
go anywhere, for your sake, if its up the chlni-
hey."

"Van the, lounge, quick! leftwide and will
hold yon well enough. .Quiet 1 don't delay a mi-
nute :"

The Squire obeyed, but the space wag already
so well filled that it was with difficulty he could
-queen himself into so small a compass. And
just as he had secceeded; Mr. Blake and hie Wife
entered the room, Sonndering along in the dark,
forPeggy, had deemed it beet to extinguish the
light. Jake made for the tire, which still glowed
red with coals, stumbled over a criaket, and fell
headlong against Peggy, who was standing bolt
upright, trying.to,collect her scattered sasses.

"The deuce," cried Jake. "Lookout, there,old
woman, or you'll ba down Over me. It's dark. aa
a pocket here; and Pre fell over the rocking cheer,
or tho' churn,,I can't tell which. Hullo! what's
that?" reaching out his hand to feel his situation,
and coming in contact with the bearded ,face of
the Squire. "By George ! it's got %chicken: Peg
where are you? and where's Fate? and what's
all this mean 'l' • . ,

The 'Attire did not relish the assault made on
his hirsute appendages, and by way ofretaliation,
he gave a series of rigorous kicks, Which hit WillDi-tmonth ln. the region of the stomach, and
stirred his ale.: . .

•Look here, old chap!" exclaimed he, "I am
perfectly willing to share my qitarters with yon,
Fleeing we're both in for it ; but yonhad better not
undertake to play that again."

"Hsavings !" ejaculated Peggy ;, "whose voice
is that?'

"Who inAlis deuce is here i that's that I want
to know!" cried Jake struggling. for an upright
poal ,ion.--"Hello ! who's fell over.my legs!" .

"11l let you know who'e.down, and who's up!"
aid the voice of firs. Blake; and the old lady

scrambled up, only to go instantly down again
over a chair.

' Jako where are yon : git up this mutant and
git a light, or ill shako your breath put, when I
Kit nay feet again.". - • •

Jake started to obey, and just then Tiger the
c; etch-dog, whohearing:the uproar, bad managed
to break loose from his chain, rushed- upon the
s•;:ene, and eel lip hisbest bow wow. . .

The Squire had a mortal horror of dogs and
neither fear nor lore was strong enough to keep
him quiescent now. Hesprang to his feet with a
yell ; Will followed. Katie, full of alarm for her
lover, hopped out of bed, and appeared with a
!laming tallow dip—Peggy dung ber arms around
the Squire's neck, with a cry of terror, and Jake
wassilent with ams.zement. Mrs. Brake was-the
one who possessed her wit. Sheseized the corn
popper, and laid about her with vigor.

Her aim was not always correct, and, in conse—-
quence, ehe smashed the looking-glees into a
thousand fragments, knocked down the' clock
from the ehelf and demolished two bowls and a
pitcher that were quietly reposing on the mantel.,

The SqUire broke inapt Peggy's embrace,and
naehed out el the nrindo.w. Will followed him
end Mrs. Blake would h•tre pursued himby the;
same outlet, but she was e little too large to get,
through w4 .:th ease. •

A dreaded couniel we holden ;'Jake etorried,
lira. Blake threatened ; and at last both Peggy
and..Katie confessed. . And Jake and hie wife
were mrej *and at the pmepect of getting rid of
.Pegiry, that they forgave their daughter, and took
Will Dartmouth home at the end ofthe year.

d in due time; Peggy and theSquire, tiere
:dab one hvau. . ,

A etas wan talking, a few daps ago, about the
horrors: of tight lachig, etating among other
things it caused redness c f the norm. One of the
gentlemen in the companyremarked : .

I mild nerer account for my.nose being
red:, hut I 'am glad to learn that it is caiiaed by
tight lacing.; I thought it haid. its origin in an.
othorkini of tightness.'

Scientific man wilted.

Wirmt the cholera was in the tooth ofEurope,
a native Hungary bout that in it certain.vil-lage Itattacked only men. • Hoping to escape the
dieeice; he disguised himselfasa femalewith the
utmost care and eecreay, and went to live in the;
favored village. • Soon. lifter hie arrival he was,
howeier, attacked -With the wcrst symptoma -of
the dirorder, and in his agony exclaimed : "Alas,alas I who could have betrayed -my sex ?"

STlT.—"Wbo'd there?" said.fobinson one oold,
winter night, disturbed in lite repose by some onemocking at the street door.

•"A fiiend," was the answer.
•'What do you want ?" .
"Wantto stay here all night." , • • '
•'Queer tasteof yonrs, ain't it?.But stay there

by all means," was the benevolent njoinder.

Tama :s a Man living inEmilielry, the header
• very respectable, intelligent bandy, who, awingon • week in each moult, about theAnt quarterof the moon. 'lll•4tinei himself a women, donethehoops and bahnoral, end sits in tiespukeiag foi; bia been: Thiastrange conduct was firstnoticedlnhim whenhe was shout meeadnettyearsof age' 'He is now fiftr.nne.

eizeicja,wrr tear; said a sottatieuzatetoLis float, "when Iexplained to you, in my last&malty sermon, that,philanthropy was the lave ofFpedelti yon moat have nsisanderstood me, to
day web., which may acoonnefar the sisellnesa-of the collection. ' Yon will prove, I hopeby your
resett- contribution, that yon are zutionges la.-
Ooriog under the same mistake." • • -

A. asoatuaes ZPIZAP/IL
" At threescore winters, end Idied,

cheerless being, sobraiul ;
Thenuptial knot /*never 04,
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ST:!E ."E'rViS
PORT GRAPE WINE!

PURE ANDran MRS OLD.
Fs/ the elamatoden Table and Fatally Eta

PHESCRIEZD BY. PHYSICIANS FOR

remides,

Weakly Persons,

And litialids.

The Great - Remedy for Kidney Medina
REI:EIIMATISAT,
D ALL;CIIRONIC DISEASES

IMri familyat tills w=m atKald

Speer•s. Port Grape Wine,
Oelebrabad in Europe for Its medicinal raid beneficial
qualities t highly. esteemed by eminent phyelciaise.
need in European end American 'Hospitals. and by
aame.ofthe best families in Europe and America.

AS A TONIC—It has no equal, causing an appetite
and building up the system.-being entirely a pure wine
of a most valuable:crape. . ' . •

AS A DIURETIC—It imparts a health}, action of the
Hands, Icleitlerrand -urinary organs ; wry beneficial in
dropsy, gout and rheumatic affections.

Speer's Port Grape Mine
Ise pure article *urn the juiceof the Fort Grape, pos.
-easing medicinal'properties superior toanyother wir e
in use, and anexcellent article' for AT Weak and debill-

rTsons, rind the aged. and. Warm, Improving the
te, and benefitingladies and children.
it once, and youwill not be dmived. •

Sw*Be sure the si:vatare of ALFRED SPREE is
over.the cork ofeach loottle.

Sold by H. Saylor, Po:Willer Shindel.& Bond, Ta-
maqua: Herman,- & Allen, Mammy City: Lawrence
& Brown. Mlneraville H. N. dose, Schuylkill Haven:
H. B. Davie, St. Clair, and by all first 'class druggists,
who, also sell the CASTELIA PORT • BRANDY a
choice old article. Imported only by Nr. Speer, direct
from the Valley of Oporto.

Trade supplied by wholesale druggists In New York
and Philadelphia, and by A. SPEEIt, at his Vineyard
In New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICK-28S Broadway, N. Y.
May 12, '66 ' 19-1y

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,

WALKER &PRICE,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
UNION HALL,

(Two doorsbelow Post Office,)

Illuhantottgo Street, Pottsville.

Weare now receiving from New York oar elegant
Edo& of. SPRING GOODS. to which we Invite your'
opecial alto/Lion before making your spring parchmes.
Qin goods are all of the beet qualify,-and

•.

We. Warrant Everything that we Sell.
We don't deal In &imaged 'auction good., but, select

oargoods from thebeet of wholeiale houses. Arisk
to our store will at once show you that we try to please

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
At Late Priers

DRESS . L4rA=ent... .GOODS.
Very ,Low.

PARASOLS AND SUN • UMBRELLAS,
.New ENTlea, and. Very Handsome. .

Handkerchiefs! Handkerchiefs!
All Linen, ID cents and upwanis.

MARSEILLES:QUILTs,
Large 817 e arid .Beanrital.Patterrts

PRINTS, MUSLINS, and . •

DOMESTIO GOODS GENERALLY,

AT THE -RIGHT PRICES:
KID GLOVES,

- - JOITVIN,B

This Glove Is cut to flt so well, and the eatenslve sale
of It by drat dam retail dealers In New York lna•mpe•
titian with:Otherinakes; lsta guarantee of ha quality. •

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Cloves kHosiery,
FULL, LARGE STOCK

LADIES' MADE BAOQIIES,
At LOW Prlett'.

Cautmeres for Gent's Sidts,
lifted Canisters* for Boys' Salts,

Illietfitimaswes for Ladles ,Satques.

BONNET ItIBBONS,
MANTUA CORD EDGE, ALL'COLOIB.

We cannot enumerate. all In car stock. but ifjou
will faros us with a call, we will show you nice Qooda

ATVERY. LOW-PRICES
DON'T FORGET .4`llE PLACE.

siir UNION HALL mpg
WALKER PRICE.

April 2T. '62 IT4m

LEE!tMER.4,

ariscetis, • • , Atli;. And. JEWELR,
: • - ALWAYS Olt HAM& • -

Pl.ll kinds of Idnatcal Inatminenta,
Baas Viol Strings, Gnltarand Banio St
on hand. . Jan 24... ..ring.
NO HOAR BALD.HEADS .

NO MORS GRAY LIICSS I
LEONS' • • •

• ELECTRIC HAIR-. RENEWER,
Is prononneed by all -who hale used It tbe very bestppcce~aatraaftkm for the Bair. .It to t.wants° .cure for

eradicates Dandniti,and Burnous atops theHair from Laing csa,and speedily tonere* Hoy Loft-to their original huesad hmixtleuice. '
It opera.* on the seeretkine .and • dUe-the glands

with new life and coloring matter: Thin,,dead. hdedor gray hair will always be- brought back byn_few apipissations, to Ito .youthful - abundance. Mary andcolor..
. _ft mikes the Mir soft, glossy, frWpf. Pleatiardlothe tooth sad airy toarrange.- Dry.' wirrend tenet-skis locks become moist, ;bard mad di.pos.(llp)remilnfa Ley desired position. As a Haft DT lug ft bas act.asL.. . Thetales ire mono= and kb, a =Masaifisodte with Oldaid of both seta.• • flcsdby Dmmtlettrtmthe Vetted- Sts;es.--4167rel" all 7111to

Earls
BULB PROPEtiraftfy

• 337 1777113i4731rd-NC; reittriatlpals.-
liar%la, .10 116. 06-1.7.1 11, • •

HOTELS;
DEER 110-TErs'

WrANOY =EY, "1; 14211. -

FREDERICK ISEEMEIt,
•

Havingratted and reinhed this boralils"..novr
open r r the accommodatkin of the RIME. The:tar
and table triatt- anpplied•-• with the.-beat that van be
had and every atentitnimiilbn paid to tboe who pat-
roche tee: - • April 161-14pro .

.

• NATHAN •

:• .-
. . _

.„.• • •• • • • -

This ilotel, • with onti4e. seewthloOdigiorm.Od good
etshihn it' owoven for.garste.. -

- -

Parde's and pirate famine"! -Enppited. With A:l*mi
and ail the inxinief OU-bele:Ann. r gala so-13-zar

Oen
tervi aim m -.for Orcrren. _

WILLIAM STERNER; piijteletor7
donealsza , .• .

UNION HOTEL,
Ecvng„) .-; NFL

CENTRE POTTI3Vg,LE, e
JACOB LINDENNUM., Pro". -

Are- 4. 43-

PENNSYLVANIA HALL.,
• • .

3P4ottifirville; 'l7".
The undersigned baying

REFITTED, AND IT. THROUGH
puT LI THE MOST-

ELE4ANT DIANNEIL.
Initites tke .11.qtiation
*The Proprietor.will spare no patni to maintain the

Maraithrit Me always. cninted ..beirc 'one of the

FIRST-CLASS HOTELS
Of the countrY. and those who favor him with their.
patronage may be mowed that nothing willbe left un-'
done to secure the comfort and - eatinfaction of gunge.

. - WILLIAM! WHITNEY.

VNITEP' STATES • , HOTE!.4
Bropid f9ueet, TeiFremiqim,

D. ,H. WI-L 0 0 , Proprietor:
, .

The UnitedStates Hotel is well and widely known
to thetraveling public. It is plamantiy, locatedin the
centre and .tinsineen pert of the town and near the
Railroad Depot: itis .well *.Funsialied, ' and Tocel-
seises .every modern improvement for the comfort and
entertainment of its frames •. the rooms are spaelons
and- well ventilated; provided' 'with gas and water
the attendance Is prompt and respecttal ; and she- Ts-

ble is • well 'Provided with the'best the market
affords.: The' Bar -is - stocked with the:clicked'
Manors. .

With along experience as a hotel-kawr; the mo.
prietorUnits, by moderate thargea and a liberal policy,
toreceive graham of. the pabliepatratume, • -

T H E

WASHINGTON" LIBRARY :.00'.
PITILADELPIII 1,

SUBBORIPTION ONE 'DOLLAR.
• $300,000

PRESENTS TO SITI3SORIBERS. . . . .
• .'• One Cash Present of 540,000. • .

One Cash Present of 820.000. .
• One Cn•h Present of'slo,ooo. '

' One, CaukiPriesent •f 8.5 000.
Two Cask riesents of 82,500 each.

Read .J at Rchedu?e. of Presents- Belotr: •

Each fertltleate of Reek k accianpaided With a
BEAUTIFUL STEEL4I.ITE ENGRAFiNG,

WORTH'MORE AT EETAit. THAN THE. COMP OF
• CERTIfICATE, • , •

And also In.nra to the lied&a
PRESET IN TWE aREkT LUTE IBUfletN

THE WAsHINGTON- LIBRAOY.fO.
chattered by theRtate of PennsyiTanta, and Organ

, ct fn sad' of the
RIVERSIDE - :INSTITUTE

: -

frollaiene and Fini!orat. Orphan.,

Incorporated by the Stateef L J. Aps 17.8. '67
. .

. TUE RIVTER.II,E INKTITUTrEi
Rituaie at rilver.ide, Buritngtan County, New. Je. Fey,

ie founded f e• the purvi.re of rrltuit. n 1y vdtteatii ,
thorons of deceased Soldiers and seamen of the Unit!
ed State..

Th. Meird of Trustees conststa ,or the. followirie
well-known eitizr.ng or Pennsylvania and New Jersey:

Hot WM. B. MANN, Dletrict Attorney, Philadel-
phia.-Pa. •

Box. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, Ex Chief Coiner U.
S. Mint, and Iter,nrderp• Deeds. Philadelphia, Pa

.P(ng -JAMES M. Set/I -ELL New Jereey.• -
-Boa. W.- W. Wkliß, New JerteY.
HENRY GORMAN, lit' -ri„; Agent Adams' Express,

Philadelphia, Pa. - - • • • , •
J. E. WE, E.q , of Joy, etc,& Co., Philadelphia.

TEta,ce,- Dr.rawrialurr, -WAsittuOroa,'D. C., April
IS6l.—Office •or internal 'Revenuet—llaving re-

caved eatisractory eN , d -nee that the prceeeda of the
ewer. ripe conducted by the Wa.hingt a Library
tkimpinyi. will be devoted to charitable nets. permit-
a'on hereby granted to raid Companyto:condcct
such enterprlee eiemot.from Allehture, hether Trim
special t.t.s.nr other duty. • ..

E: A. ROLLING, Commierloner.
.

The Washington Library-Company,
In order that ibe benevnlent object fad, forth in Ibis
circular-may be snccessfallyaccomplished; I:4l:Led five

FINE STEEL-PLAT& ENGRAVINGS, ••, •
-

'Which are pn• up on saiscr*tlon at pileeamuch below
tbetrretall raloe, *.

CERTIFICATES OF STOCSI IN. WASERNG,- • _ .
• TON LIBRA V .-COMPANY

•

will be loaned, stamped with the Peal or the -pomp.any,-
and signed by the Secretary. 4N tue others genuine )

Any perpon Pending na °NE DOLL AR, or wtying
the same to onr local Agents. will' me- lee immedtately
a fine Steel Plate. itmgrivlng. At choice from thefol-
lowing Hat, and Ofie t. ertiflrateof Stock, inatiring One
Prceent to oaronr pnbil-thed acbedale.- • ••

• • ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
" No. 1.—.`31y• Child ! Nfy Child No. 2—"They're
Ss, ed ! Tbsy're ' No.3 -Old Seventy.elr
or, the Early. Days of the Revoinnon." .

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will receive
-eltherof the following fine Steel Platan at chnee, and
Two Cerr'ficatee of Stock; than -becum.ing• entit led to
Two Presents.

- • • TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVTROS: •.
' •

No:l—“Washhigtores Courtship," -Nn. 2—" Was-
hLast Interview with-his Mother." •

THREE DOLLAR KNOftdVINGS
Any person paying THREE DOLLARS liii receive.

the beautiful Steel Plate of . • .
,•110HERHOx.THEQSeR,,

and Three Certilleatea of Stock, becoming entitled to
Three Presents. •

FOURDOLI.AR RNGRAtINGS. ' •• • '

Ai y person paying FOUR DOLL CBS shill receive
the halve and beautiful Steel Date of.

"7HEPERILS OF OT.TR POKEFATHRIVI.O •

and Four Certificatesof Stock, entitling diem to Four
Pmenta.

FIVE DOLLAR EVDRAVIDT9S
. .

Any person. who riays•FlVE DOLLARRi-ehall receive
the large aid splendid SteelPlate of ' •

"THE MARRIAGE OFFOCAIIONTAV
and Five Certificatesor stock, .eriticltug them to Five
Presents. - - •

The Engravings andCertificates a ill be delivered to
each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by mail;
post paid, or express, as may be. ordered. .

The Washington Library Company
WILLAWM:tD

THREE HUNDRED THOEIIND DOLLARS
IN. PRESENTS

TO TIIE SHAREHOLDERS,

On Wednesday, Septenaber 25th, '67,
AT PIIMADELFIIILA, PA.; .

OR AT TUE INSTITUTE. RIVERSIDE, a
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

1 Carib Presetit .

•• ' • • •$40,000
1 Cash Present-- .... .. .... . ..... .

.... 20,000
1Casa Pr. sea • 10,000
1 CashPresent..._'. " • • 5.000

• 2 eaah Presents of2 600 each • • •15,001
• 1 Ilandsom- Country Re:aidence, • Stable; • ''• . _

Grounds- ac ,Germantown, Philada • • 18,000
1-DoableResidence, three storybrick, Cam. •

• den. N.-. 1 a 13,000
1 Coal Depot. Offices, Sheds. Ground.% with

business establlabed, N0.1614 Wielinguin . •
Amine. Pbilada ' •

"

• 16,000
. 1Conntry Residence. Riverside, •N. J.; with •

•• Ground, Fruits.. &c
1 Tbreeetory Cottage.-Lot, &c '

25 Valmable Building Lots, Riverside, $3OO• each . .

1 Elegant TurnoutFamt'y Cantle% Span of •
• Ilon.es, Harness. ,k,c complete • 6,000
10Valnable But ding Lola, • Riverside, $3OO a. •
each• - • 3,000

1 Beautiful bilver-gray Horse; D'Ar • hands -
high, IL-eel •by the celebrated • imported . • :

•. Arabian Horse "Caliph;,also, a light Road •
, Wagon, weight 14u p ucd% with rut Ct. 'superior Singe Ham as,.&c., making a. : • •.11.st Orris establishment .. '0000

90Plano, pio each • • •• • 10.000
Melocleom $226 each • 4.54,0R.M.P.WOOII klacCine...2s-e0 e•ch.• .... • . 1 1100

lo Family-sewing. Machines ,$ too each.. _.. 1 041
W F,ne Gold Watch." $l,O each - • 10,000.100Oil Paintings by leadingerti4a,aggregwe • • .value 000

(Sub Bair Shawls,$l. 000 each • • glO ,
; 2 Cameo:BairAmok% aci,oooeach ' ' • • 6,00
-8 Rat,doome Lace %bawls SARI earn- 750•10 Cashmere.Mewls, 460 each

„.........
• boo

20 Bilk ,irewi,Patteres;s7s each ' • • • 1 bort613 City Betiding Lot% $176 e.cb • • 8,750
The remainder will consist of %Bremer% •• • .

. linsical Boles, Opera cilapate. Pocket 117.•
• blekeend differentarticles ofornament and .

• . ear, amounting to • • • 82,000

/0,000
5,000

mots .$300,000
All"theV-topertiei given clear 91

HOW TO-OBTAIN ABIARBN ANDEN.

Send milers to us brine'. 'enclosing from sllo t2O.
either by Pot4.oslce orders min a registered, letter. at
our . Lames aittoantelOonlor he sent.by draft or

10shares With Engravings...
'25shares vita itagrwrings..
20 shares withEngravings.. ..:
'7l shares with -Engravings..

shares with Engravings...

s 9 00
.....23 40 ,

4669
69 90
90 00

u)(2a isaarrs WAITED thronghont the Vaned
The -Aar xcistion titre appoirdisd -an -Receiver%News,..4)10. A. ofn.ilCß i5.(70.. whose well kti•iwn

Intercity and business experience 'will bet aufficiait
guars:tree that the money Mtra.ied-to thud will beaptly applied to the pure Lea stated..

Pain..natrina Pa.. Karl%To the Officers and M.enhe the Washington LI-
, brary Co., N. S. BRAD,.Seaetary. - •
Gentlemen:-On receipt ofyonr favor of the.tath'fret, notifying as of Oct app‘intment as Redetver• fyour C..mp ay, we. took the liberty to admita copy

14girc With a plan's( yotr enterprise, Coinsee legal authority of the State. and havingre -

re d favorable ophAin in regiml"tolte-legality;
tmd gympaibizing with the trnevoleot ursitirAieodatioo, vat the' education end- meintenanceof
the 4 dVianchildren ol War soldier" and sailors iittheRiverside Institute we Alia concindad to acce4 the.
Met. and ale our beet eitats to pionwta sontaithy anObject. . xamdirdly, Solvl4_

• • GRO.-e:.-LGOKE XLV-, •Addressall lettmend-miens to
' GSO. A. COOKSk CO,. laiilite, - •

&Borah Third BC: Phinside.; .Reoeivers kir theiraahington-Librallf Co- -

Ante . mein
=MEI

GOODS:
, .

UEDVCED JPRICES;

Miwiractmda Agency; 71X1 aketinii Bt.;
PHILADELPHIA:

ngBiliallassielledsptedBtitePleking' idreasaiod;rk"and"raa "nille gsaill:ring ampose& .Dom' sad. &admen.. ankles,mom,Catkin,its...sl 'swig lopson'Plres-'lAlfdPgitiF-F,"61~RI fl • .•-• .•
-

41rn 13. 'Cr

MB rumpsfare:ow saiipreved_

ViteratediuriliilNG PIANO
to-betberbest.

rprts• ' sad timat•l.
illebeicap nag& •en

orret".l,llNEAtOitreet, Wow lusgair
• - 4119f1 . WW1::• .

FERTMLZERS.
mgito .

-

.

SUPER-PROMILTE 8F LIME.
, fiTA39l4juk-avARANTEmI:

2*side at ifisni*nreris Depotli.: •
rrioN97 *is*

,

• ' 95 Spook Steeet;l34lthitere, •
indirDeslvia_bigriT.o piopehogfthe einem

. .

. irierailitoro nuniephanatate Ss
nunathictaradoadatnaliltypet enni..mcanSone,Phba,
Oenthanltaw Bowthatefore It le , IlloreAttrable—
Tbettatanois present gives it vela pdditlanal fettlli-

Biz eipetienee tamprpaiit to the 'Fanner that
iintakes a:heavier Dada than erastab*aiannre, and
is n°"ll4.41111"1441""g. .,_.:_Llito- Plth.tlll3:

Bale rropneror andMandacturen
Feb. 16..61

lIALL'S
Superior Improved

Super-PhosphateofLime
atexuracrama)Br

THOS. L. HOLT, AGT.,
13010:17LECM ELVEN, PA. .

_

-

. 44' 144'41- k.4 :y. 4k.4-,1
• Bareness and Realest InFert3lizees Will observe that I'
have adopted the above *Trade Merk.A.tershow those
who use Hairs. Super-Phosphate. trade from theRaw
.Bone, that they are gettingmy manntaranre. • •

My patrons will plasm be careful to purchasing, to'
observe that the above."Trade MarkAis stamped upon
each bag. as none other is genuine.

• For, What. RS, 'Barley, Coen. OCO, 'Potatoes,' To- •
bar.o, Buckwheat, Smithy*, Turnips, Hops, Gkrrden .
Vegetables, cad erergerop 'andRant '

We claim for our Phosphate that as a fertilizer and'
qui& producer lir early vegetables, .It.'.cannipt be ex,
celled by any In The market, and as a TOP DRESSING
for GRASS it has no superior:

We guarantee that farmerswill find onr Super...Pticw•
plate ofLiMe more prompt In action and more bar-
ing In Itseftechs than elthes Peruvian Guano orrriahle

Four yearsexperience 'haste:Keilthis, that otir Pa.
Mixers makes heavier grain than.even stable manure.,
Iam nowready to supply theabove senatorFertlfl

serin large or small quanthics--th new bags of200
each, Also, always on hand, a stock. of line'Cirfkme Dna, Soft Nova Scotia\Fleeter, -ie.; le:

A trade discount allowed to diadem. • ~

The above Fertilize® can.be purchased_ at BRIIGUIT
& COM Store, CentreScree r,: Ynttavil a.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS-.-TELOW, .L. BOLT,
Aft., Schnylkln Ilaven.-Pa. •

March 23, '6G[ . Peb In.i'dd*ltlyl *- .
.

EDUCATIONAL.
WEST GROVE TEMALE' SEMINARY,

CHI34TEII COUNTY, PA.
, .

The duties of this Inatit Minn will be yestuned under
new regulations on the 7th of tenth month {October)
next: Inanditicin to a complete EnglislxeocuYet thor-
°nen instructien will be given In Langusgea Music.
Drawing and Paintine..Lectures on Yclentilic and nth:.
er.anYjecta Willbe delivered frequently...Every effort-
will be used to yutlalu the high reputation ychocl

has long enjoyed. . Catalogues furnished onapplication
to 'the PrlnrinaL T. PENNINGTONCOMA D, .
-June 29. V.. .26 Zia 'Wed Grove.,la.

PENNSYLVANIA FEBIALUI COLLECfE,
Perklemen Bridge, Nonigoomy Co., Pa.

three:This. Institution Is organized with he departments
—the Academic. theCollegiate and the Ornamental.—
Toting ladies may here, receive a thorough education,
either in the Common Branches in thehigher English
and Classics or in the : Modern Languages, Music,
Drawing, Painting, and- Pitney Work. • The Collegela
supplied with a good PrOksophical and Chemical' AT-
wants. Chart% Mineral., Fossils, bc., to Illustrate the

hysleal sciences '1 he .Legisiature of Pennsylvania
fins vested the. College .with authority te..grtint .111,0%.
cans and confer .DORT EVA. and many of Itskracluates are
now occupying responsible positions as teachers. with
good salaries.. .No labor will he. spared to make the
pupils of, this Institution therough -ha all the studies-

- Thene=t session opens the 30th of April, 154. For
(c.rther anformatlon address the PrinciWr.. • '

• ' J. P. SilliaLMAN, A..M Fieeland,
April 6,''OT . • : .Montgolizery Co.. Pa.

COCO.nZm,R IA .L

NORMAL S•01:0 L

LEBANON. VALLEY COLLEGE,
. .

A Normal Class will beorganized Inconnection with
this Institution, commencing, on the' 95th of April, to
continuo ten weeka,to JaneVat: „ • •

Afaculty of Seven Teachers Is employed.
AlSoa fall CommercialCourse. • •

Expense for Normal' Course; exclusive of books,
$49 iO.. Commercial Course lees than usual rates.

Send for Circulars, addles-lag ' •
. • Rev. T. R. VICEROY: A. Af.. President,

- • Annville, Lebanon Co„Pa.
Otani% Stt, '67 ' Dec 49, .66744- .

[Chartered with -ample powerr,]
ESANOtY ii'AL LES:. 4101.L IFIGE.—The

IA tee.' nd Collegiateyear will.contmenee„ •
On lionday,.Augast 19, 1867.

-This Institution has been Chartered by the Legisla-
ture of tbe•State wit fall Collegiate Powers, and the
following c muses of Study, fn watch U. I' proposed to
graduate Students, have been adotted, viz.: •• •
•An Elementary Coursefor Teachers.„ . (B. B.)

A ScientificCourse. . • r - • al. S.)
-ALades' Conr%, - (It. A.)

AClasdcal••Coarse, • (A. B.)
A Blolle l tiotCrcie, • • (B. B. B.j

The School is Intended to supply a :g/eat public
*ant, and instruction is gtv n fn all branches of a coin.
mon. a liberal. or an ornamental education. Thereis
jiprimary or model echool connect, d•with the institu-
tion: and also a Commercial Course. so that btralents
ofany grade will be rceOlved and wit I'be put Into suit-
able Clamor. With superior acoommodations,_ first-,
claim teachers, a location not excelled by any In areas-.
sibllity and healtbfainess. and 1, the general.mprais of
the community,we Offer to *ants and mini-ill:in. a
pleasant home. wheretheir children and wards wit'. be.
properly cared for andwill be subjected 'to the best

For Boarding, Washing, Light Fuel. and
lon, with tarnished -room; for Fall,Term of •

-

ISweeksSsBB 3o
Inettr.m..roOdaste • • . • • ' .IS 00
Double Entry B bk-Keepiag (in chi:inns). HO

Fainting and Fancy Work at usual tame. •
For catalogues andfurther particulars; addreini
• Bev. T. H. VICKHOT, &N., President.
JUDO 22, .67 2.5-tf atinvitic. T eti.Ppr PR,

LEGAL CARDS.
yIU-Y&MTh EittaiillP.,=-The 'under-

- signed have formed a Co-pannerablp as .a.t
Limeys ai Law, andel' the name of HANNAN & SON;

- . . • • 'JOHN HANNAN,Pottsville Feb S, 1.96T-45 • THOS. R. HANNA N':
W. NCWALK. Attorney eut:lll.aw...

LI • OnTICE:—/*ntre St:, bele r Express Office. .
Can hatonsalted in German.. April 1...61-14.6m

J • 1.J- Attorneyat Law. Potumille, Pa.
• (Office with Hon. F. W. Hughes, Centregreet.)
Can be consulted in &Wish andiSletman. •

- Dec 15, .60 • - • 504.f-

13:111LIA4IN B. MeCOOL, Attorney at
Law. OFFlCE—Mabantoego Street above

'Ceetre.. : Marcb 19. `B{.-1841

CLAW BERG.ST.!lAlEMSr itneß,Il+at.Law,
Ashland, Schuylkill ConnV,. Pa. Ottice--On Centre
stMoirsj4te.the Post

39- . •

MASON. WEIDJIAN • '• . An • at Law.
• -

Ornci:—Centra Street, 'rooms formerly , by
George Deß. Kelm. Mardi 30.'62-173-I.nyl3l•ed

CADIPBELL '4lk: 83/ITlFlL.Attenien at.
Law. OPFlCA—Centre Street, opposite Mite

Horse Hotel, Pottsville; Pe:.
June 2130'62 • .

CIIESETOEUER. LITTLE,
Attorney st Law, aad Notary Pablici,

CAnthorived by Law to, administer affidavits, dc:
and to take .depositions, and acknowledgmenta o
deeds,AVes. powersof Attorney, ,Ite.4

ILLE. SCHUYLKILL CO.. •

, .LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE.Mabantongo St. (oppositePoet Mee •

W. -SIMS ItBURY, A Siorney-
t.l.sw has removed his . office to the

.second door, front room, above B. Batman's Book-
store. on CentreSt. . • . PottsvPleareb 14. .11T4- •

C44PETINp3, 4c.
CARPETING,. &co

•AIARGE AfI9IATMENT OF -
.

Canoesings.- i1100r.,011 Volk. all widths,
Canton Ilntttalt. laltiteand Cinaklal •

• Window abodes, a .variety

FOC H.T'S STORE,
(Orr" :Street; Pottsville.

May 4. '67

PLUMBING:AIe GAS- tirlING:
IWENDED TO r.N.,ALL:TaIR 'MUNCHES.

14711111ARGIC14 IIODEICATE..4III :
Orders left at the storm at BOSBYSIIIELL & 8R0..,and (4g4 MOH BERNET, Centre `Elt.„ receive

promptattention. • ;
WOld Blass; Ooppei and Lead .Lloapkebt..• ' • •

• OSOROR N.-DOWNING, '
•

• Oarnerof Sixthand Schwan:l-Avenue.'Ptv.tavilla.:Marrh R. ,C.A • • .

' REMOVAL:
TIER 81JA11111398 OF

•

_
_CUSTAV INOLTJEN,

- TOBACCONIST,'

- TOWN HALL,

CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE,
Where the same willbe amd'nctedIn future ender thetine of

CHAS. WQINJEN & BBOTH:ER,
liottevtlle. Jane 1,Irt • eltr

.10GER'S STATUETTES.
EVA izrrite theatre:Aloe clear tripodsto theee 're-Mt,beatnik] and Bre-like statuettes, width barewelldererredreputation for owed:nem of iterteNtlAdattindlldthrul eremitical; scoordedtorniotbertoorlistdeindlar character In the eotortri;

We take pl•eenrentleattlertbent on eshiblttrin andealt,.for tit,-11ret theein -Palatine, andireet-that-they
tDiky thnithelrleirlzrto utigrofthe riots anddraw,-101=dikeinte titetr Chia= •

4

•
•

. ittreet the 'sweet *Mai: Woe.annexed. which are the rates et which -they_.,'Kmfuralehtdln IpGia and New•liot&r._.
:06131X081 SROT • - 511.1110".THE MINEGUARD 1600:.:21D1.511511W/1512CER • ' • I*00-113110NRIMIS65 • ' OtSWITIENIIII 1/111.1361T5REt • ' - 15 seTHE.WOUNDEDBCOUT:' ; - 1660vointriciformancs:. • • - esumis warssonom, ‘l' • 1500TICEVOILMITIrritTLITIT- • . 15 MtTAJLINIPPELS OATH • , .16 00-NAIL-DAYII' 00PPACHT.43IIARD • 00.

• • 11.00.TOWN , • 11 00.
.0111111KEIL-55.611t105.., • .EU1.5.11P61 — ti 90

fel-,Paitualinguebv.,heresave, tionion,Urtails/sialip; beakslb,iidt-sa tomb" Ihr

mwta-mqops;

-~~.

.J...::11.:iER7L.Y::,
Aim mina ps.o.ri cF,

LITM :R.:E::.R1,1
Cmtier of Pututli tuid-Pine streets,

READINC, PA.,

Sees rensiaily on hand adfor maia
THE LOWEST PRICES;

4 general sissartment of

I'MAND 1111NLOCE

Plank...::..••' • •

. •
•

.

• Iftloarissh and
- • Framing Timber.

HPIIOCE BOARDS. PLANKS, •JOISTS, SCANT'
•S LING AND_PLOODING, CARGLINAS .

YELLOWlINE.FLOORING

INDIANA
Butternut; .

• : Poplar,
• ' &Oh,

elscri7, •

. • • Chestnut,. •
OBlit ' •

• •. priapic, sad

WOMAN PANEL L'OXI3EIL
•

• Also, White Pine. HealloCk find Spruce Flcketst
Chestnut and Cedar' Poeta. Flatteries! Rooting 14'6
Sang .1.811l!i, White Pine, Cedarand CYl3t.relso

-SHINGLES.
Avid White Oak and Cedar StaYei.

• IltirOniere teepectinlly solicited and promPtlY
tended to. Mac 4, ,CT. ..1-.3m •

FOUTZ'S

Hors aid Cattle Polders.
This preparation;

long and favorably
known, will am'
0404 TeinvilM lite
broten-dOwn and
log,splrited', bones;
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomaah and•intes•
clues.

.It is a sure pre•
'native of all dis,eases ~incident to'

TER,.HEAYS...
CO UGHS,•
TEMPER, Fir
VERS,POUNDTLOSS -OP API
.TITS AND VIE
ENERGY, &e.
use improves .

le Ind, increased
the appetite-glv-
a„ a m opth
glossy. 7 iiklar4m
transforms t
miserafga skelet
horse. , - •

. .

menaiatkin
improves the quality
. of the milk.. it has

• -been proven by Ste•
tool cape:is:dent to
increase ,the gown•
thy of milk, and
Cream twenty' per
vent,and make the

•. butter firm and
sweet, In fattening
cattle, It gliesthem
'an-appetite, loosens
their, hide, .and'
makes them thrive

as GAOL', tcers
theLung; Liver, . . .
&c., this article ,#4(i .

• •

acts as a specific.. . -

Br patting from, . ,4•-' .
one-half a paper ''

iv) a -paper In a _

barrel ofswill the - ,-_-: , .=.--
above diseases 4: —f.- F 7----:7'----, ,--------

--,..-

-or entirely prevented. If .given in time, a certain
preventive and core for the Hog Cholera, . -

Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 papers for $l.
WMXPAIUZD sr

S. A. .vourrz 8t Duo., .

WHOLESALE.MIVO
NO. 110.Franklin St., Baltimbre; Nd.

For Sale by Drugglsii.and Storekeepers through•
out the United Sum.' • ' •

-

Forkite in Pottrintie co, HENRYSAYLOX-Drlll.Sclatirkill llayen, 11.N. OWE.Dec 1. .66- . . •

MOORki EAre.CLAY 'WORK'S,

0... Office:- .iddresme-W. •L. WILSON;;
' •' - -'Philadelphia Port .1)111ce; • .

. , . r ortatAiZMli'—•lnth Dank ofuyllliver ntar;hiladelphlt
-.-

VITRIFIED:SEWER - & 'WOES,
• ••• : : -PIP-E ~

... .. - . . •

- .8114AM PRESSED. Etna GLAZED,

1 - . '• • ~ ~ TII*FEET LF..NGTELS, • .••• •r_, ...ForDriliAjng avid Cpildlictlig
. WATER, :

'-

- .

:- - ...... -.
'-. ' : . • -...C; AS; . '

•

Etc. - '• '
.. .

-t).ALL 822F8 ...k.N
•.

P efutr2l3 CO2:IITANTLf.ON.
-•••• •: . • ..

-

•nAlir.. .. - .. . ...r. •
-.... i ORNAMENTAL . "CIiIIIINEYSi

lodestructabie by Coal GM or the weather.

ForDurability;

Beauty of Finish,
Economy,

THESE. TOPS ARE SUPERIOR TO
ANYTHING ELSE'NOW IN

Stine 1, '67

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

SOLOMON HOOVER
Ne5.'219.5 nod 287 Second Street,

- POTTBVIILLE,
, . the . . .jit.pettf ai3. annou nces to public that he has .now

onhand the largest and best assortmentofhousehold
tarnishing goods ever offeredIn this region, which be
la selling at greatly reduced, .ptices.. These wishing
goods in his line would do well to call and see his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.: Hs feels 'cop-
dent that It cannot .be ,sinvossed in cheapnen and.
qualit/..• RIB stock consists of 'Kitchen
Hung)*Heaters. Cooking. Parlor and Hall
Stovesof all kinds and strew Ten. H-atowe
Bras. Britannia, Ma" Japanese and Wnnd
enand Willow Wa es, rooms,- Brushes;
Elleveirfor Coal and Flour. Coffee ICU. lipives and
Forks, Spoons, -French Ware, Water Coolers, .-Ths
Safe ssar,Bertizerators, Fent .Jans, • Basket, Spade's.
Shovels, picg., Garden 'Fools, Nails,: Coal Hods, Tea
Beaten', Coal Off -Lamps, Hanging,. Side: and Stand
Lamle, lanterns, and manyother ::ardeles too tomer.,one to mention. • .

Tin *Kiang. spouting., and- :all" kinds of , Job. work•
executed- toorder.,.old Stoves repaired 'and repairs
furnished-. Old Stvestaken In exchange for new ones,

Heable:spells Dutra Clothes Washer. using boilinghot ands. 'lt save*.three-fourtbs "in 'labor and takes
out allthe dirt. .Nosore bands;no. Anted air , and no
injury to the clothes. ". • :
• He ale° Mile the tfniverisal Clothes Wringer With cog'
wheels:: . Itwrings clothes almost dry, without injurytothe tootadeurategarments, and never gels, tired or.out of order.' - The Wringer is an well knoWn and sounantinottsly acknowledged to beam. beat., thatrot_ummsnelations arenot quoted. .

Muth-A - fur
JULES JARED'S

"EMAIL DE PARIS"
The New Beautifier of this Skin.

Testimonials from Oelebrated Tadies,
The secret of beautifying. the • akin! -being known

only te Messra.,Jared Rene, they honorably atate
that it differsfrom all other preparations It gives to
the moatbanal and freckled in both the texture and`
rotor of --polished Ivory. removing all diacolonttiona
whetheettppearing as freckles. tam morpbes, moth.
or blackworm wrecks, and ta eYpeeially. aucceachtl La
smoothing out the marks left by Strutli Pox; • - .

!Theagents of Vamait de Par's".molt vontdently
submittothe public the earnest endorsements yf.auch
db,tingtifahed tartlet. al • • - • •• • -
Ipso*RISTORL Mlle. YBLICITA VICSTVALIfMite
MiIOODI kinfliElLL.Mrs. D.P: BOWERY Ur-

' CILLIMESTffEN. Mad. PONIsy Mrs,. gm..`
: • MA WALLER,.Linty RUSHTON, NOR-. ••-

:307,DR kIARGUERITTRS, Mies AG.
. PERRY; .

andmany others. Ehate high standing in •the profes-
sion gives the stamp of truththineas to. their intelli-
gent and molineapproval: •

THEBEAUTI/UL LUCILLE tc:3" 'tittN SAYS:
tratiee. the pr duces - all the -brillianey

ofrouge and lily.white; :010th-the great andpecuHu.
advantage of total banniessnesa It really to the,
softnessand brag, of the skin. • • . • . .

hive
2i VESTVALI *SAYS:

him .suffered so much Than' the various whitelo-
tion'. &r:-. which my.theatrical prollassien obliges me
to UN. that I =rider it a perfectbenefaction to and fa
Preparation wtdch gives' the mammary wuttenen•
the skim and leaves thertin Neiand smooth. ; •

MIS 4 MAGGIE MITCHELL Urn: •
Ihave tried the akin beautifier, de paw,

and found that it Instantly impartsanatonal bloomand
freshness to the n•mpl _ .

'JaredEmell de Pads" isrued as a delicate beantl,tier of the skin for Theatre, Saloonor Bin Rown,' by
the most refinedand scrupulous hutielti produclug
the beautifyingeaster ofrange „wttn.,.
out their vulgar glare or 10217 tothe shin.

• Sok
dlw laniteretelssa Druggists; .petfunaein and Le.'
—L;lsabein.. 829 Broadway : Hems Hermes Co.
end P. C. Wells & CO.. NewToth. and Eugene jeolo,
11l South Tenth street. and Johnson, Memo-oilCowden,Philadelphia... Agents. •'

•

lintymall should- be addressed 'to gimp a* HeneralAymte sod iitior,tem NowYork- •

DR. a. 11..KA_LNE,
Teacher of French aid GermanLanguage&

POWER ofAttortio3,, MoneVDraf* uua
othor Olden to Europe attendedto.

Life infIIMMIXIEffected with the 'IL IL Life
Ipmance Oonipaity,

-

Pasu3age Ageacy to Genaiwy, Iraziee and
- . rdigblita.

iwem,

:ItLIMEBURG StEAK SAW'mug,.
N.

.

C; FUCK •
-Roving loriatatgr9awMlll.ima altheotoeliotPtoe,Asokast, woo* 10.-1111Metoborg, pea00,...T1L. ire pawed to lotolzhetkfoand IDufWir. the bowies bllls OW/Amurabott0000kloasPbOodd." Maw*Iroll athigtoo godTat,az iio •poioißoi -DolsohatElOor;

Tr ; .OL.Tidoglotteldiktir Cl Artell=awe. jet x • iialA ,

NEW-BOOKS REIV ROOKS S I
„ .

riemillagWOmdfeni **Meted *Wm DM and
1815 —B4Vng i Histary of Forty Coming Wardens

mentionedWife Holy Wrkings,ltytoit Me, thud an-
comptiehmt-W,alifotlmUcentot tbe MUleninf.--br

• • Him BAXVUZ;Iatityo0f.U.N143=44601,L,
.—••. . • • •

Cecil Golicand. cOerdprisa
Heart Heeatilap.,nr .ttie Floths Desire ex-

lammed Innomentners.- Apmffr. gems---fir bone.

7'ot7:,Dodea wobair, .taniilaildosottetiben Madlid Colificr, JawOw.
donBeneetr,l liedliceas4Mamodare irimdettlifkritefidoifisC.?Vets -hi nuemammy. Tiir *Bleat

NEW BOOKS 7 ON - /RON.
Boa-7.lltiarL---- •

~,441974.9y
_

1.4, . . ':::

GO.nalnilat. AGENOT;;;--.-
Raqa.,: .oolleictor oftls.

midti=r 114"1"4161"311111".4"tillwhole siocimumw,to sal .~swill.~swill=,aftetfeuvith latitterbotAkowerßaistwasmpilitiquclu,
_,0111,41111/1-thmo keep.,tatimpw.,"OVAtie Ghteletimilkwitungs

. fi •4 '.116/Utair. -•

• WNW" ON%

FISK & HATCH,

A.-NK.ERS,
taID 'DEALERS IN

Goveitunent and other Desi-
rable Securities,

NO,: 5 NASSAU STREET, NEW Tor
RECONNIEID TO' INVESTORS' THE

FIRST MORTGAGE. BONDS

OF Itih.

PACIFIC.RR. CO.
:this Company is constructing under the patronage

of the

United States Gigivernment,,
TheWwtern end ofthe

beat Nationaj Reilway Across the
0;::-Atinent.

Their line will extend from Sacramento,
imps/ the SierraNevadaa to the California-State lines
trieversitm the RICHEST AND 1108 T POPULORS
gte TION OF cALLITORNTA„ and thence thmcmh the
Gil RaT MINING REGIONS Or TRETERR/TORIES
to • the vicinity of Salt Lake city.. . .

It forms the -SOLE WESTERN LINE of the only
mate to the Pacific which Is adopted by Congress and

11F.11 •BY THE'ISSUE- OF UNITED STATES

. Their road is already completed, equipped and tinf-
oil ig for 94 miles from Racrameuto to within 19 mtiea
4the summit of the Mersin, and a large amount orthe
wort of .Grading. Tunnelling, dre.,lbe.yond that point
WO been accomplished..

:

- . .

The FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of, (Ws Compel
,ford unusual Inducements of Safety and PcOfit to In-
restore, for the followingamong other mum!,

'Ffirsit.--The Tate of intereet le FIX PER CENT. IN
GOLP. payable eesoinexuntall.fin. the City of
New York. . . •

Iletond--The 'PR/NC/PAL "Is MAlen; GOLD at

',Fhird..—.The cost (Attie Ronda, NIA TX PPM. PER
CENT- midst:l:l%MIntere.t, Is TEN PEER CENT.

• leas than'autt of the cheapest Sit Per Cent. Gold
• Bearing Bonda of the Uovernment. •

Rourtle.—The UNITED sTATEs constrimm
PROVIDES NE%ELY HALF THE emotarr
NRCIMARYTO SUMO TEE RITTIREROAD,
AND LOOKS MAINLY TO A SMALL pat-
CENT0.0R oN THE PUTORS THOMFOR

Gteinte to thIAliberal wadilon. seeempsnled
with 3IXTENSIVB GIaNTS •OF ..PUBLIC

• . LANDS, try_which the Government fosters this
greet national enterprise, ITS SUCCESSISRCN-

• DsRRII CERTAIN. AND ITS FINANCIAL
• STABILITY IS ALTOGIIRBEIR INDEPRND-

. ". ENT OR THE COSTING .rtolES WHICH AT
' TEND ORDINARY' RAILROAD /INTERPRI-

gist! Smutty of Ica FTEIST MORTGAGE
itomin;"Is. therefore AMPLE. and their thane-

.' terfor safety and -reliability is eqnaled onl b
- that-of the obligations, of .the GO. .

%wet itb.—The net earning:l of the completed portion
•are ALREADY LARGELYf.ff Mess0? FBE
'ISTTERRST. OBLIGATIONS -spinoff • TRE
43tIMPANY WILL INCUR ON- TWICE THE
DISTANCE, and are meAdlly_themainairender;
'ME the. UNDITP.RSUPTED PAYMENT' OF
INTEREST ABSOLUTELY.CERTAIN.

•
•

I ElRlieht. At ttrateof Gold,they paynearly
•

' 8)i 1•IGI=W. per annum on the amount
.• . .

The Bonds are honied In denominational:4'ti,905wl th rerad-annnal Gold Coupons attached. le- In
Ni me York, and are offered for thepreen at 95 per
enat. and Earned Interest (hr currency) from Jan. ht.

Orden! may beforwarded to mi direct.or titrotehthept indpal Baateezd Budtarninallparte. of theconntay.
-Remittances may be made In denson New l'ork;oi

h Leg* Tender Notes. National Bank Notes, orother
h 'rah entree In Ibia 'city. and ,the Sonde willbe Sr.
* arded [ono address byRtprern tree of therm. In.
4,Ades for farther_ b 7 all as j:itheradeesill.readreptmcm* attention. -. • • •

FISK_SE.„ HATCH
113AlilCERAAM:DEALEMMiCIOVIgtff-

EfECUREFFEII4,. . •

I • No. b, a.Atreet, New !stk.'
21.33.Aanmitaortiovitutteat *envie, ?etched'it the iftu =cut prbx Fa4tizam for.the ibov,

•-.-177 sit ow ifir,sicitgatitetAlen:rms. 'coNemerrros fyINDI „;41.1111'ppUGHT, : 1, .± 0R;154).11#4940:, -,.., -; 1, ,-,
, . . .i____L.—•;wialotrOodii ,i;., ::17;111.1- 1e!14,0;iigico.

,re .4l. 111 . -,:-f::t.• :,•.,,. -5,, ;,:..t ~,,, ',,-.., .';f.. —,: ~..::-..-. .- ii .1 .. . .F-::.:1:11112V6 °R!4:11111711--. .111!"1-.::
4 ,girl:liiiied*:: : 1111:5cilatT::': ''-'-

.i'. SlrillsiXibiatiana •• 6 • imilkOde:giiiiiioioid.
: 1. 1_,.-5 10015-4 4 1-4:603. 1- 1- 1,,,i•-,7:. 5t -5 •61-5,ILAiiiis iiiiiiiiiiieOF, •, • 6•II: MOTEININEIMMI'

. . iv --Talt w . . , off"`. :...-, •-]. . . . ~'

' 'Afr U %IT_•:.- -- • ..'... • i ... -. ..

: • ;441..1.:
rig%

N1011013;ROIDIBT BILL.

MOuta'AlN CITY. INSURANCE AGENCY.

1.?:,.-i-Q;i.ll:i--Lii: ::,..Q.o-.-:A.'gt;,..

FIRE, LITE,

ACCIDENTAL,
AND. LIVE STOCK

.INi.-:'..,.S':':-.D;:'.R..:A:':1:.Ni.::0 1":.E"::::-.-:
CASH ASSETS: $30j9801340 03

Mutual Life. New York.
Penn Mutual'Life •Phila
Travelersof 'liar:ford
HartfordA.iVe Stock -
haternatiouni Fire, New York
Security. ' • " " "

Niagara " "

••• 0 0.500.000 00
.:.1,750.000 00

' 750 000 00
4100.000,00

:.... 1.460.534'.60.
1,430;035.50:

...., 1,267:457 00

..... ,237,62000
- 706,794.32
617,479 96

...... 393,161 30

..... 367,299 45

44 64 44Gerntanta
Putnam cc ;'Hartford
nortit American 6'r.6, • .

Merchants " "

Co&blued Policies bilks original Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, insuring
$5,000in case ofDeath froniany cause, with' $25 per week in case of total disabilityfrom
business, issued on liberal terms. _

Examine our Bates for Zife Insurance before Insuring elsewhere,

OFFICE IN ;MASONIC-BUILDING,

CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
June 16, .67

AWSON.CATARACT :STEAM i.PUMP,
FOR MINES, ROLLING MILLS, WATER WORKS, du,

PATENT APPLIED. FOB

. . ' The att‘Winn ofCoal Oneators and others is Invited to thePump ?lerewith illustrated, as being the best
Primp, for heavy lifts: yet introduced in the mining region. We claim for these Pumps the I.lloyring advents

. .

gets over all eth ers : . _ .
.

.
' 'llst.,•=They are doable acting. withbut one pole, . ,

.- • tad.—They occupy less space. (a• 14 inch pomp with steam cylinder, 90 inches in diameter, 4 feet stroke,
is buttB feet long 4 feet ,wide. 5,14 feet high ) • - •

,

--* 3d. —The stomp v.alve•is moved 0., the pressure of the water in the cairn:nu, • prodtring an action similar
to the ev-entric movement oncrank pumps • . .

- •416.—They can be run tip to a speed of 160 feet p'r minute, withoutany I:grinding or destructive jar on
the valve. or other parrs of thepump.. . - ..

- • . •
- 'sshi-,'They require no' stays or fastening s of any „kind, their own being sufficient to keep them
perfectly steady, even whenworking onthe heaviest lifts. • ''• . • .weight..

. 6 th.-Thpy will work on lifts up t0.4n0 feet Vertical,height, and will Tun at any speed from 160feet down
1'to foot nee mintre : • . .

lila: —They areconstructed under the direct superintendence of kr:. Robert Allison, who has' had 20
years' exp,rience itimannfseturing 'nining Machinery • • '

••

. - rich.—They have the.endorsement of some of the oldest operators and best mining saperintendents•inthe mnl .
_ . .

WE REFEBBY PERMSSION TO
. . . . . .

• Mr. TORN 11. BP.kKENT, .Pottaville.. Mr • JAMES ouvER, .Pattevllle. Mr CHARLES RILLIMia
Pottsville : Mesere J. G'& "I. S.Rennlier. Philadelphia : Mr JOHNL. GICIGETL Mammoth Colliery. EAR
LEfail CADAL CO , Hqzleton. PA:, Mr: MORGAN_ SILLIMAN. Sant , Hazleton, •Pa.; WOLF- CDEFK DIX
fliON-D CGA.Litt. Philadl : Gen. J K. SIGPRISD, F.npt.; Wolf Creek Diamond Coal Co., Pottslille : Mr
'ALEX. SiLLLSIAN, Philadelphia. •. . • . - . • ' . . •- . . . .

. . . .. . .

' . Partlesreqatring pumps or In ward of any farther Inliumitlon will please call on or address the under-
reigned, who are p-epmed to fill orders at shn-tnotice for pumps of any s'z,c. and to work orr any II tnu toOP.
feet, vertical height. ..ei,lumn and steam pipes fand.hed at the llwest cash prices, also all kinds of mtning.ma-
chinery.• •All workmade of thebest material. and put up in tbc•most snbstantial and workmanlike manner. at
reasonable pri es. • ' . • , .

Oar SteamPumps are all warranted to ran 100 feet per inmate for ordinary vork,.evid to give entire sat-
latnction.. . ..

. . . .

ALLISON. & BANNN,
FitinkUn Iron Works, Port Carbon, Pa.

• 5:01-tfJute2",151

ROCKIIILL & WILSON.

SPRING.AND SIMMER

CLOTHING
a FOR

MEN, YOUTHS, AND BOYS,
NOW .READY,

A NEW &LARGE ASSORTMENT,

LOW PRICES.

PINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,
CLOTHING TO SUIT ALL,

BOTH LARGE AND_SMALL'

our 13cysis halingbeen purchased

AT -THE.LOWEST RATES,

We are offering them

AT REDUCED PRICES

**ess/aB av

A di IAS.5.13 ug

An
fr.

a 'ic.;,44,
rigAi

_Oa .3

Gentlemen. Youths andBoys wishing. Clothingmade
to order, be,pending their_measure, asper diagram,
will hate their orders promptly attended to.

•

samples aent to any part ofthe United. itatet. •
, .

ROCKHILL 'Sir:. WILSON
. . .

nowzr Errom CLA=NG
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA:
April lk 'AT

HORRIBLE !!!

NAVE IrV.WFßßßDwithCATAßßiltbfrcy
• years; itbad destroyed my wk.!and sin Ilitig—im-
pated mys4htand -la gr.weeks Ibare been
entirelyccv, . Fur humanity's bike I will semd,tber
ndpe for the simpleremedy ;stied. Postageri's. toall
afilietvi Addrem Rey. T. J. Mean, D Awes* 116.Wa-
ves% -•-• -- - -Joie 1,"07--22611m

-CAIIPNIINGIN IARRISTAN_CHS
J. 4,..MitieliOSX, No. 37 South *mod Street,

PHILADEILPHIA. bee, received, Per lae antral.. a
large stalvarkai **wmen of CrwseleY
Breeeselhi: ehaelPoliall% DOW dtlArDS"'

Thmciay boora•ropet Pros
Corny -.and Pug %Ana% 4JI/ 4 4.b4 4.,7:1611i11567a,,WhiC1144111 be sold etmeetly reduced pd.-

ete, 'wholesale and retell. . J.T. IMAM= •
311 &ash SexedBt., bet. Market andelleatoot. •

May 4.167 18.11es•-• sod • - ? Amin&.

INSURANCE.
-THE

AMERICAN
LIFE LID ACCIDENT

NSURANCE COMPANY,
01111.ADECI4PUltAi PA.

OHLSTERED 114E011_3d, 1860,

Cgpital .S3OOAKPO

Ail Wernielit.Life and' Accident Pilicies
Written, either neparnotty sR Coat.

if LO-IVEST,Cit.SL.RATE£6.
• LIFE POLICIES,

. .

basuriniz tsgatettines of Lire. whether.fromDisease.
or Accident:at tales lower Um, any Company in•
siring Life t!nls: - • . • - -

Ciitratnin
- -

Luz - AND Minna= Poitor.—Giving
weekly comierusallou In case ofDisability byAccident.

All Life Policies are non-forfeitable alter two venni-.
torts are paid'

. ALLLIFEPOLICIES PAYABLE AT THEAGE OF

• Atientrithri- sfistrikeurs.E... •
Annual policies Weed coveting ail possible forms

of casualty occurring In the Street, Office, shop, PIK,'

206,- OfAlain Travel'sK.. Hunting. litiallet, Bla& ,
Skating, de Also including Dialocations,Fractater.

.Stadia% Bruises- &a. . _ •

Short term.registered Policies arealso liant4talon
tutee.

Fire year Policies are issued.for Four Annul Pre-.

• Weekly commess ion allowed In men ofDisability.
Ha. asofPremiums esA:ceidest Iseiraistoe

. . for one Years •
OnPretcrred'els.s3 • s.6' 00Per $lOOO

1 On Ordinary T 50 pee 1000
On Wiliam • • 10 00 per 1000
Oa Hazirdocs "

...
:
.. .

15 00 per 1000
OnExtra-liarardous Class • ' 10 00 per 1000

The rate oteomtensation on every $lOOO insured is
Fire Dollars per week for any. period of TOTAL MB-
ABnary not exceeding 26 weekr. • • '

DirEo MEDICALEXAMINATION REQUIRED
PROMPT MOTTRUDE ON PROOF OF Pi

JURY OR DEATH.

• • GENERAL OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
43S WS.LNET STREET. PRILARA

. • Llll% lb L. BOUM Pmddent.
R. R DARLINGTON, Sects, .and Treasurer.

LOWREY.
GENERAL AGENTS

•

For Schuylkill,

• ordiumberlsta4,
. - Colombia, .

- illouteur,and •

Carbon Counties.

Office at BOSBYSIIELI. BROS., 150
Centre St., Pottsville.

Good Cattrunsera wanted.

G., LOWREY & Co,,
LIFE, FIRE, LIVE STOCK AND. AC

CIDE‘TAL
INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office at .11esbyeliell: Bra,* litookiitore,'

• Centre ttt., Pottsville; Pa.

Passenger Railway lllckets• can .be obtained a
1108111811-ELL B110.•8 Bookstore, July Y.:l-26 3in

• INSURANCE. ' •

F._ B. KA E R.O-11 E R
- - General 'lnsurance Agent.

Office Pettawylvania,Hall, Pottsville, Pa.
raysnroor. & LONDON & GLOBE nannexca

COMPANY.
(bah Capital and Assets 916,000,000
Investedin the tleitedStatee over.... $1,300,000

HOME Ili.81:1119NOE 0011PARY,
New. Haven; Connecticut.

Cash.Capital 8300,000
thipltuß Jan. let, ISgt 81. 59;07.0 OS

inearance effected in thebeet Ccnnpardes ottlavora,
ble terms. Lciaa- es promptly adjusted and paid without'
delay. • April 15, '

GREAT EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE & LIVE ST
INSURANCE COMTAiItY.

Chartered 11986, by the.State of Petiaa.
•

Oash Capital - . $lOO,OOO
President—Col. CHARLESFRAILEY.
Vice President—D. L.' EATERLY. •
Secretary—Br. B.' BECKER. •
General Agent—PHILIP HAFFA. • •
The Pioneer Detective Horse and Live Stock Insu-

rance Corepany. continues to insto e Homes, Mules:
Cattle, against loses bytheft.. and' death byfire, acci-
dent, and natural causes, and promptly psva all her
liabilities, on proof of the fact, whenever losses occur.

N. B.—Our rates are lower than any other reliable
insurance company, as we take all risks as stated.

• • - ' STATE REFERENCES. • • •

Hon.SIMON CAMERON, Harrisburg,
Gen.:J. L. STICHTER. Reading.
Dr. J. L. OLONINGER Prest. Lebanon Bank.
E. 0. P4RRT• Esq., Pottsville. - •

SCHUYLKILL COUNTYREFERENCES.
Genl. rt. la. 'JAKE, Tamaqua. -

• IC J. FRY. Tamaqua
•EMANUEL BAST-, Ashland.'

• B. F. BMlTlL'Mahanoy City.
• CiORMAN drWINTERSTEEN, Port Carbon.
' CHAS. MARSH, New Philadelphia, DANL D DILL-

MAN, Mahanoy City, SAML. B.. GRAEFF, Tama-
qua. *SALON AL MOCK: Ashland,L. D. HAZGEfA.
WOUT,•Ashland, J. G. LOWREY tk CO., Pullin-Me,

ArzenLocal Agentswanted in every town In the State.
Feb. 9, ,GT . • 6.9 m

anima/ 1829• FEEPEruAL.
, •

FRANKT,TN .•

FIRE ~ INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

_

AsSets of January 1, 15416,

$2,506,851 96.
. .

Capital, 1400,000 00
Accrued. Surplus, 9411,543 13
InvestedPremiums, 1,185,308 81-

.

Viisettled Visints, 1 lucerne for 1883,
812,153. 1' $310,000.

LOss PAID SEEM, 1829,
• Over83.000,000.

Amp TKeiponAzy POI&
0188 ON PM/PAL TBRZS.

13111.1110T01111s •
MLLE=E. BANOREB, ISAAC LEA, -
TOBIAS wiaNsat,• • EDWARD C. DALE, ,
SAMUELGRANT, ORO. P
TETER Mr4:IALL. :ALFRED
GEO.-W. RICHARDS, PEAS. W. LEWIS, IL D.

OMIABLICSI N. 11-ANIDIIIIIII, President.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAR .Ip3ILLIJEMIT!, Sec. Pro. Teta.-- ' •

- •

• The sabrnelber is spatforAbe above menticmed
stlttittou. and Is prepared to make tasarance inevery
-de scripts of property. at the lowestrates. •MINIM 0, RUSSEL. Agt.

Pottsville. March lA, 416. 1141

WALTER S. SHEAFER,
INSURANCEROOMS, PottsvillePa

AGENT FOR THE

Etna of Hartford $1,478100
Lorillard of New York 1,425,000
Phcenix of Hartford 1,103,067
North America of:Hew York••• • 761.453
Springfield of Maas 731,899
Yonkers and New•York • 801,907
Fulton, of Jew York
&solute ofHOW:Eork

• 81.3,662
280,730

Aggregate. Ere Oapital $2,685,712
UnionMutual Life . 221:.: 429
HartfordLive Stock 600,000 .

Oapftalrepresented... $12,374,147
Loewepmmotly and liberally settled. Office open

Men T.BO A.X. to 9 P. IL, or rieas made binding by.James W. Grant, Solicitor. at the American trove.
Theabovecommise some of theeiders, !waviest ,

end eservtreliable amputee In America.
TheRana ineraponued in 1819, paid Indere In 47

yearsof over $419,000,411019, while thane:nixhas
the lined atirrane overend above ice capital Mock mig.
reinsurance of any Omopay_le Haritrd.

YORK FARMERS' MUTUAL
INStRANCE COMPANY

. Accumulated Capitalaver 11500,000.
. .

nrrigs -Tuns InTaOur. AssEssmarri.
...mum— Tempi htpaying' andfair In Windingtheir

beset Have paid over 141,e00 of lama In Schuylkill
aratity during the' last - ten years.. Meeof Pottsville
V7' .".411t r the llatan

E 'TUE PENN Bterrvm.
LIFE INEtEANOE -001EPARY

onmitadaphia,
-921 Cinumwr &urn EtEurw TENTEr.

ACCIIRULITED aims. si,voceee.
Aberpeyteg laws to,Ote amountof 1)087"4137.

0111AWiliglit
' All the evirsalvieeONLIVLTarmozelpaezM3776CITY ORttfs

- HATIORA. Agents riermal;

L-ADIES:7. :1701. 10AICS'
It; sy..- •

H

"LTC

"doois' above_ 14' -:,—OnociatelheCtootzust

:11114:11.;-44:- ve•

the tarturr.

• iTromthn'AiiirTainleicult.nrild for Ja .-

- IHNTI3-11,1e0IIT WORK.
• ANIMALS. —Coviliat pasture must not lack
pure and fresh ivater—stagnant pools are
poor imurce.of supply. No stock ought t(v

. .

be forced to drink from them, and, leas't of
all, tacit 'cows. Calves are -better pastured
by themselves than with other stock. Young
horses often get ,the,habit of running after;
and striking them, if they feed tcgether. Lko
old horse will take .care of bimself among
cows, but colts, of one or two years old, arr
heedless, and, if pastured with cattle, may-he
hurt by their bonus. without any real malice
onthePart of cows. Working stock should
riot lie over night in the pasture. It is very
well for them to have a few hours, in which
to graze, during some part of the day, but
both cattle end:horses work better on gcsmi
Irv, end some provender, corn and.osts, rye-
shorts, and the like. Theamount of feed may
be graduated in accordance with the average
amountpf work required,,but it should be
uniform. All animals, not atpasture, should
have, some green teed—Perhaps one third of
all they eat. This should becut,wilted, and
brought to the yard or stables for them, and

,

be ready"when the day's work is done.
IDLENESS AND YOKE PALLS.—Wflall with

ensue soap and cold 'Water; and, if possible,
bind on a piece of sacking; wet with. water,
to remain over nighT. Relieve pressure up•
on the sore spots by shifting the harness, or
by padding, and,protect from flies with grease
and pine-tar mixed, during the day.

SHEEP are distressed by the gad-fly this
month and next, and shOuld be protected by
tarring their noses. Daub the tar on -their
noses, extending up, where theywill not rub
-it ,ufl in feeding. The fly lays eggs in the
nostrils, whiCh hatch, and, -the worms as-
cending, cause the "grub in the head."

Hoos.—Provide swine with roomy pens,
to -work over all the litter and weeds that
can be gathered, besides and, muck, etc.
The amoont of excellent manure mule,
enormous.

Ws:Eng.—Suffer none to'go to seed, ts east
ly•wrilen, but very hard to carry out. Still,
the nearer we can live up to this injuction,
the easier will it be to carry it out, year afft r
year. 4any weeds, pulled orcut up in I;lot-
edm, will ripen seed while dying, but few,
theseeds of which are not fully matured, wilt
survive the hog pen, in root or seed, It i 4
tever too late to pull docks in the mowing,

amnia thistles, cut a -few times below the
surface, willl dbappear. Carrots are biennial,
and, perhaps, in a few cases, will live a third
year, if they cannot blossom thesecond and
we have strong Faith, though not positive as-
eurance, that the beetle will not germinate af-
ter the thrid year.: So, two years' cultivation
will,almoat always clean them out.

Ittowntos.—lf grassloages" badly, cut ii
without reference to ft .ness. Timothy. is fit-
test when it is just out of bloom ; orchard
grass and clover bloom at the same time,•
and should be cat when thelatter is in fullest`
flower. Cut all grasses before the seed will
shell after curing. The best time to manure.
grass is just after mowing; the best manure
is fine muck compost, with a modicum °rash-
es, bone dust and plaster. Spread with a

shovelfrom the cart; and go over the land
with an Iron, toothed horse-rake to, spread
and knock the lumps to pieces, and work
them into the sward: -

GRAIN HAR.VESTISO.L-Ihrley shciull be-
come nearly ripe before it is cut, ,tml it
ought to be bound and shocked thErsame day
and protectedfrom dews and rains as much as
possible. Thus thebrightest and most mar-
ketable grain la ob ained. Oita ripen so un-
evenly that is often best to cut them while
Many are hardly out- of the milk, to save
those that are getting ton ripe. The best
time is when the kernel Is In, the dough.
state. What is lost by early cutting, in the
grain, is gained In the straw. Wheat ought
to get nearly ripe, according to the- latest
doctrine, to give the greatest weight of grain
and thebest quality.. The happy medium
between sufficient ripeness and liability- to,
shell out is the point to-be sought in deter-.
mining when to cut. The older and perhaps
safer theory; favored nailing while the grain
was in the dough. Make all preparations
early, engage extra hands to beready to cut,
and harvest at the right time i live "'harp
and good tools., ' ' " - •

Her Aso GRAIN CAPR.—The c pness of
fabrics will noa permit the economical use of
caps for hay cocks and shocks of grain. Four
feet square is a good size, and loops for pins
at the corners are the beat fastening. Once
using sometimes pays the cost.

goanto.—Hoe to,kill weeds, tostir thesoil,
to replace earth washed off by, rains. The
stirring of the soil is a great secaritragatnet
the effects of drought'. It enables the plants
to get the full 'advantage of showera and
dews. It enables the air to circ9late freely
through the upper stratum of earth, and to
penetrate lower, taking moisture with it, and
depositing In the cool soil below the surface.
Work the soil as deeply as convenient,..and do
not disturb the roots of• crops. As a rule,
avoid raising hills, either about corn drpota -

toea. Perfectly flat culturerequires, however,
deeper soil 'than• we ordinarily haie on all
fields.

TURNIPS *AFTER Coax.—With the last hoe--
log of corn, if the soil be tolerably_ deep, and
the culture flat, turnip seed may be sownand
hoed in lightly. (Et:potato hook, or "claw,
hoe," is the best Mktg to hoe 'corn,wltit, es-
pecially the last time, If there are not many
weeds .to cut np. It leaves the surface Inez.
cellent shape.) The corn bi cat up and re-
moved when the kernels are glazed, and ibe
turnips often, make a - good crop, having ,6
weeks to grow.

•

Ttrams Ai.case.--Tttrnips may be sown
any time this month. On tolerable mellow
soil, it Is best to sow in drUls, and, give as
much cultivation as other- cares admit: of.
Rutabagas will-.make a good crop sowed be.
fore the 15thor 20th—better for the table
than ifsowed earlier They do best in drills,
too, thinned-to 6or 8 inches apart. In sow-
ing turnips broadcast, use as little seed as
possihle. ' Onepound to the acre, if it can be
evenly distributed, is better than more,
though two poundsis the usualquantity. Sod
land, or_ newly broken up land, should be
plowed repeatedly and harrowed, to rot-and
kill axis and weeds, then freshly harrowed
.before the seed is sown.

BUCKWHEAT IS s valuable crop, especially
as e.weedkiller.: , Three peck's of seed is en-
:ough for'gcrod land; more Is required on
poor. goiv about the middle of the month.

TOBACCO.--The, cultivation of this crop
'addsvetuly to_the came and labors of July.
Not a weed must be ailowed to grow. Mis-
:sing plants, end those destroyed by the cut_worm; may be reset during the. first part of
this month to an, advantage. Every plant
and leaf even mtuit .bo examined for leafworms, topping should commence as soon as
they &gin tornn np. -.Break the tops off or
pinch out the "brittonn Just above thebitted
leaves. Itmay be doneas 'soon as theflower

, stem can betaken hold of without injury to
theupper leaves. The'-'suckers," or auxiliary
branches, win Start after this,, at once; and

,

-must bekept pinched off."
Csirasois.—Set out cabbages ort. land left

vacant by early potatoes and peas, or on fal-
lo* ground well worked, lhned and donged.
Keep well heed.

Osors,—Corn, sorghum, peas and
oats,-etc., may be sowed, for Soiling,. any
time this month. '

Berrait —rr the feed is good, the butter
may be equal to that made last month, pro•
sided :the' dairy Is or, , rather, .of the
right temperature, which Is about 58 to- so
degreesFahrenheit. ' If thepastures areabort
and dry; fetd greenfodder freely—Corp, sor-Witim:it6... it'nfaihe.necttesary to increase

Salt. in the butter a little in the hottest
:

-

bilfining:-.4lrues of unusual, or even of
13-441likiner dryness, may:often be most
profltal ly`employed'ln ditching,and draining
esinknipsi cutting - bog s, and drying andite bogs,
*zi-qgßailie. • • - .

Asiatueue—The milling has greatly ex-
`llolo'll,lU roots,:and the aim should now
biiiipicimi;46 4 Etristb:Pf toys, togive them
atria:4,ohfoX anotherSeason's effort Manur-
ing*IIIPSY.fieWas wallas at any,othertime:
'lf the:beetle appears, a small_black heetlo
antiblickiiiih—thereatiltbe no difficulty in
recognizing thenitatand htira,' If it takes

ose your
-owteit*.lt iinYitte; and it be a sat*Ibettento inirithat on hail, loneyoulepo

•


